Only seven cases ofa sphenoid mucoce le occurring af ter transsphenoidal hypophysectomy have been previously reported in the world literature. In this article, we report a new case, which occurred in a 67-year-old man. The sphenoid sinus mucocele developed 12 yea rs fo llowing transsphenoidal hypophysectomy and adj unctive radiotherapy. The patient \-I'GS successfully managed with incision and drainage. Although transsphenoidal hypophysectomy is a common opera tion, this particula r complication appears to be rare or at least under-reported. Sphenoid sinus mucocele deserves consideration in the differentia! diagnosis of a sphenoidal para sellar mass in a patient who has undergone an earlier transsphenoidal hypophysectomy.
Introduction
Parunasal si nus mucoceles are the result of outt1ow obstruction and seconda ry filling of the invol ved sinus. Left unchecked, the mucocele will apply pressur e to adjacent structures and interfere with the ir functio n. T his path ophysiology is particularly import ant in the case of sphenoid sinus rnucoceles, where several cr itica l neurolog ic From and vasc ular structures are so close ly rel ated. Th e delayed occurrence of symptoms relate d to these struc tures is of part icul ar import an ce in patients who have a history of transsph enoidal hypophysectom y, because they might be assoc iated wit h a recu rrence of hypoph yseal neopl asm s. Neve rtheless, there have been few reports of sphe noid mucocele foll owing tra nssphe noida l hypophysectom y.
In this arti cle , we repo rt a new case.
Case report
A 67-year-o ld man und er went an uneventful transsph enoidal hypophysect om y for pituitary ade no ma with supra sellar extens ion in 1985. Th ere we re no immediate postoperati ve complications, and the patient subsequently underwen t adju nctiv e radiation therap y. In 1997, he developed caverno us sinus syndro me on the right. Th e patient' s ch ief co mplaint was the sa me as it was in 1985: seve ral month s of dipl opia. He also noted right mid face num bness. He den ied headaches or wea kness .
Exam ination re vealed right-sided ptosis and a mild right oc ulomo tor (III) and trochl ear (IV) ner ve palsy that was most noticeabl e on media l gaze. Th e pupils were eq ual in size and reactive to ligh t. Hypoesth esia to pinprick wa s noted in the distributi on of the right maxillary division of the trigemin al (V2) cra nial nerve. T he rem ainder of the exami nation was unremarkable.
T I-weigh ted magnetic resonance imaging (M RI) revealed a dense hom ogen ous lesion that measur ed 3 ern. Th e lesion occ upied the sphenoi d sinus and se lla turcica and ex tended into the caverno us sinus on the right (figure).
With his sy mpto ms progressing, the patient underwent operative ex ploration via a transseptal approach to the sphe noid sinus. A gr een -brown lesion was see n toward the right. Th e lesion was perforated with a need le, which
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Figure. T I-weighted coro nal MRI shows the spheno idal lesion involving the sella turcica and right cavernous sinus.
yielde d a thic k, ye llo w-g ree n material. Th e lesion was widely op en ed with a knife, which revealed a large cys tic cavity ; the cav ity was irri gated . Histologic examination o f a cyst wa ll biop sy specime n identi fied fibro us tissue wi th chronic infl am mati on and a foc us of ciliated epithe lium con sistent wi th a mu cocele, Th e postop er ati ve peri od was uncomplicated, and the cave rn ous sinus syndrome parti all y reso lved.
Discussion
Until now, only seve n ca ses ofa sphe noid mucoce le occurring after tran ssp henoidal hypophy-. sec to my had been reported in the world literature. !' Giv en that previous surge ry is a known risk factor for paranasal sinus mucoceles and g iven the number of tran ssphe no idal hypophysectomies that have been per formed, it is surpri sin g that thi s condition is so rarely rep orted.
Altho ugh a single case does not pro ve the eti olo gic path oph ysi olog y that is involved in this condition, the preceding tran ssph en oid al hypoph ysect om y and subse -qu ent radi ation therapy likel y played a significa nt rol e in the mu cocele development in our pati ent.
Our case is so mew hat unu sual in th at head ache was not Reac More Patie Is. Computed tomograph y of a spheno id mucocele usu ally shows a cy stic ma ss that app ears to be well encapsu lated and does not en ha nce. The mas s not only occupies the sp henoid sinus , it invades the adjace nt structures, as we ll.' MRI reveals a similar pattern. The T 1 and T2 signal intensiti es of the act ua l mucocele are variable."
In a condition as rarely reported as sphenoid muco cel e foll owing tr an ssphenoid al hypophysect om y, a broad differenti al di agnosis is required. Skull base mal ign ancy must be con sidered, particu larly in pat ient s who have a history of pitu itary neoplasms . Possibl e mal ign anc ies include craniopharyngioma, mening ioma, chordoma, glio ma, meningoencephalocele, nasopharyn geal tumor, sphenoid sinus tumor , internal carotid artery aneurysm . sphenoid os teoma, cholesteat oma, and fibro us dysplasia.
T reatment for paranasal sinu s mu cocel es ra ng es from incision and dra inage to tota l excision of the cy st.' Access to the sp henoid sin us can be achieved by several ro utes. Craniotomies are very rare ly req uired, and the y are ass ociated with more frequent and more ser io us cornplication s.' Th e sphe noid can be approach ed by tran ssept al routes or by using endoscopi c techniques. Treatment is usually succe ss ful. 
